AWARD NOMINATION FOR

International Collaboration Award

Award Description
The International Collaboration award is intended to recognize outstanding efforts by SNRE faculty, staff or students to foster international collaboration. This award recognizes SNRE members (1) that have made an outstanding contribution to the body of scientific knowledge through collaboration with an International country and (2) who through this collaboration have led to improved resource management strategies or practices in either of the countries.

Who can be nominated?
Any faculty, staff, student or group in the School of Natural Resources and the Environment.

Who can nominate?
Nominations may be made by any student, faculty member, or staff in the School of Natural Resources and the Environment.

Information to be provided in the nominating petition:
Nominations must be assembled carefully and completely, and should include (100-500 words):

1. Name(s) of nominee or group of nominees
2. Description of the collaborative project and how this project has led to improved resource management strategies or practices.
3. List of published papers or reports that have made a significant contribution to the body of scientific knowledge.
4. List of scholarships and awards.
5. Petition and narrative statement outlining the significance of the nominated work.
6. Supporter’s names, which includes students, advisees, colleagues, or others familiar with the nominee’s qualifying work.

Selection Procedure
An Awards Committee, composed of student, faculty, and staff representatives, and appointed by the School Director, will select the award recipient based on nomination petitions submitted via google form.

This award need not be presented annually.